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Steaming Through the Panama Canal in Launch

Co;yr"E'.it, 10H, by Frank G. Cancn cr
IVOLI HOTEL., ANCON. Pan- -

I I of The Bee) Am writing this
letter at the closo of a Ionsel day's journey through the
Panama canal. I have trav

cled over It from the Atlantic to the Pa-
cific, and today I rodo more than thirty-fv- o

miles In a launch through Culebra cut
and over the windings of the channel In
Lako Oatun. Rear Admiral II. II. Rous-sea- u

of the canal commission furnished
the launch, and ho was In command of
the party, consisting of Mr. W. It. Mul
ling, the Costa Rlcan manager of the
United Fruit company, the managing ed-

itor of one of tho New York dallies and
yevcral others. It was early In tho morn-
ing when wo started out from Gomboa,
niul It was long after noon when we
ended our trip at the locks at Gatun,
having spent eight hours in steaming in
and out of tho great channel which,
within a few months from now, will be
traversed by the steamers of the united
oceans. ,

Other "Visits to Cnnnl.
I havo visited tho canal again and again

In tho several stages of its making. I
saw it late in the '90s, when the French
were in charge, and again in 1906, when
our first chief engineer, Mr. "Wallace,
was dragging tho old French machinery
out of the Jungle and netting our first
steam shovels to working. I have been
on the ground several times during the
administration of Colonel Goettials, when
more than 40,000 men were employed, and
I havo seen 'the mighty dredges and the
two score of steam shovels, each of which
does the work of DM men, gouging out the
beds of the ooeans and lifting tho rock
from the great cut through the Andes.

The work has been so great that it has
dwarfed all past undertakings. It has
changed the makers of the pyramids to
pygmies, and has made the great Chinese
wall stem no bigger than the rail fence
round your farm. But I shall not write
of the immensity of the construction.
That has been pictured again and again.
This letter deals with tho canal at its
completion, when the evidences of the
labor and brains which havo cost the
United States more than $300,000,000 have
Leon largely burled by the waters of the
Chagres. It deals with the great water-
way as it looks now and much as it will
look for all time to come.

Look Thousand Years Old.
All the pictures you have seen of the

canal have represented it as a mighty
ditch through the mountains. It has
been ragged and rough, and has looked
as though it were gouged out over night
Now- - that the water is In, the canal seems
to be a thousand years old. The secretary
of war when ho was here the other day
could not realize that the green sides of
Culebra had been made by steam shovels.
It seemed to him like a natural valley,
and . ho said It looked to him like the
banks of certain rivers in Maine. The.
tropical .vegetation has already covered
the sides of the cut, and In time every
bit of rock will bo as green as tho moun-

tains which slope back from the canal.
The vegetation now reaches almost to
the' water, and there are vines which
hang down and bathe themselves in tho
channel. There are enormous masses of
green in Gatun lake, and the Gatun dam
Is fast putting on a coat of emerald
green. "Within a few years the canal will
be lined by masses of tropical vegetation
.from one end to the other. It will be like
a great botanical garden, and will be the
scenic canal of the world.

I have gone through the Suez canal. It
is a ditch through tho desert, with rag-

ged gray towns here and there, Now
and then one sees a caravan of camels
moving along on the banks, and there
are sometimes mirages in the air over-

head. Otherwise, everything save the
canal itself is thirsty and dry. Here at
Panama everything is tho greenest of
green. There are palm trees and fern
trees, wild bananas and all the plants
of the jungle.

neat Pilot Gets fUO.
But let me take you with me on our

trip of today. Our steam launch makes
about nine miles an hour and we have
Fritz Marti as pilot and guide. He un
dorstands Lake Gatun and the canal

.from one end to the other. He Is far bet
,ter posted than the man who took the
first tug through the locks into the laKe
and tried to .cross to Culebra. This man
drifted about this way arid that and
finally lost himself in the Trinidad river.
from where he was brought back by an
exploring party Into the channel. Marti
is one of the characters of the canal zone.
He was a foreman of the biggest dyna
mite gang, and at ono time was blown
thirty feet Into tho air. When he came
down on the rocks it was thought that
all of his bones had been broken. He
recovered, however, and Is now receiving
i'JO a month as the best pilot of the canal
commission.

Soon Anmiiii the Slide.
We leave Gamboa and ride over the

spot whore the dam was thrown down
when Lake Gatun was let into the cut.
Wo soon come to the slides and see the
dredges at work. In some parts of Cule-br- a

there has been considerable motion
during the last few weeks, and we see
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Passing through thelocksyjfc

fresh masses of clay and rock which have
rolled down, hiding the green. Most of
these slides do but small damage. They
enter only the sides of the channel, and
the dredges have no trouble In cleaning
them out.

A little further down we come to Em-
pire, where some of the greatest slides
begin, and farther still to Cucuracha, the
Bllde of the cockroach, whero the earth
has been moving for the last thirty years.
That slide covers forty-seve- n acres, and
at one time It was moving down the
mountain at the rate of fourteen feet u
day. There is another slide which covers
seventy-fiv- e acres, from which enough
.earth and rock have been taken to equal
a great column 300 feet square and higher
than tho Washington monument.

Imiiicuae UuniitltlcK Ilemoveil.
Tho slides altogether have now covered

an area of 251 acres. They have ranged
In area from one acre to seventy-fiv- e

acres and their mass Is inconceivable.
Two hundred and fifty acres would make"
a good sized farm, and the volume of
earth is estimated by the tens of millions
of cubic yards. Already enough slide ma
terial has been taken out of the' canal
to make a wall as high as a two-Btor- y

house and more than three feet In thick-
ness, reaching from Boston almost t6
Chicago, and by the time the canal Is
completed we shall havo dug out rfrom
tho slides alone, a mass equal to a' half
dozen pyramids as big as the biggest In
Egypt, with still some earth to spare.

Admiral Rousseau tells me that there
Is no doubt that the time of dancerous
slides Is rapidly coming to an end. Thero
has been a diminution of them since the
water came In, and the breaks or tho
humping up of tho bottom of the canal
have altogether disappeared. Wo havo
now forty feet of water In Culebra cut and
we shall havo forty-fiv-e shortly after the
first of January. If It were not for the
Cucuracha slide vessels drawing thirty- -
eight feet could now go through .the
canal. This is the draft of the Olympic
and the Mauretanla and vessels of that
class, but they draw that much only
when heavily' loaded, and they are seldom
so loaded. .

Around Lake Cntnn.
Turning our launch toward the Atlantic,

we steam back through the cut and out
into the. lake of Gatun. This sheet of
water is an artificial one. It has been
made altogether by the Gatun dam,
which runs across the outlet and between
two great hills about twenty-fou- r miles
away, Tho lake is supplied by numerous
little rivers, of which the greatest Is the
Chagres. It has been steadily rising for
mpre than a year, and Its surface is now
over eighty feet above the level of tho
ocean. The water has spread out over
the 'valleys, and tho lako now covers an
area as largo as 1,000 eighty-acr- e farms
alt patched together.

Coming from Gamboa, we first enter
the valley of the Chagres. This Is nar-
row near the end of Culebra cut, but it
soon widens out to a half mile or more,
winding In and about among the hills
that are beautifully green. There are
palm trees growing on the edge of the
water, and we see them standing out
against the sky, on the tops of tho hills,

I'arthcr out on the lake we sail about
the shores of beautiful Islands, and we
now and then pass floating Islands, con-
sisting of tropical swamps which have
been lifted from their foundations by the
water and are carried by the winds here
and there over the lake. Some of these
islands are of several acres in area, and
they rise and fall with the waves made
by our launch as we steam by.

On some of the floating islands arc
birds, and on one I saw an iguana, the
giant lizard of this part of the world,
whloh )h as big as a cat and whose meat
tastes like young chicken. Borne of tne
islands have bamboos upon them, and
upon some are beds of papyrus, similar
to the famous bulrushes of Egypt, in
which tho cradle of the baby Moses was
laid.

During our Journey we attempted to go
down to Bohio, to the spot where the
French built their locks, but a floating is-

land had closed up the entrance and we
bad to turn back.
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Among tho queer features of Lake Ga-

tun are the dead forests that aro to be
seen wherever the waters havo risen und
covered tho land. Many varieties of trop-
ical trees will not stand1 firm embedded in
water, and such have died as tho lake
has risen. Thero are some valleys cov-

ered with dead thickets, and In places
there aro so many dead trees that it
makes one think of tho Dismal swamp.
Some of these trees aro as whlto as the
bones of a skeleton, and arc naked of
bark. Others aro already loaded with or-

chids of many varieties. Somo have only
their tops out of the water, and wo now
and the., see a green palm, tho trunk of
which Is in the bed of the lako and only
the leaves showing out. Tho palms seem
to last longest, and thero aro many buried
to tho roots of their branches, the latter
looking like bunches of glgantlo ferns on
tho bed of thotlake.

Wo often burnt) against logs as wo move
through tho canal channel. Tho trees rot
quickly and a great part of the lake Is
now covered with floating timber. This
will bo gathered together and rafted to
the spillway, before the canal Is in active
operation. It will thero bo rolled over the
dam and go down" to the ocean.

Another striking fcaturo of Gatun lako
Is the floating plants which cover Its
waters. Thero are great beds of water
lettuce and masses of water hyacinths
floating about as well as spots whero
a green plant like a scum covers the sur
face. The water-lcttuc- o haB very short
roots, and It will not Impede navigation.
The hyacinths aro different. Some of
their roots are ten and twelve feet in
length; and they will have to bo de
stroyed before the canal Is in use.

Life In the Lnke,
There are many alligators in parts of

Lake Gatun, although most of them nre
small. Still they are so dangerous that
the natives will not go swimming In tho
lake, and they are very caroful to keep
out of their way while fishing along the
banks of tho lake and It muy be that
a few may be found upon tho Islands. We
see many wild birds and among others
the white heron, from which the aigrettes
for our ladles' hats come. Thero are
also wild ducks, and several pelicans fly
up as we ride about among the float-
ing islands. At the rising of one of these
huge, heavy-throate- d fowl, one of our
party quotes the slangy nnd rather
coarso limerick concerning it:
A wise old bird Is the pelican.
His pouch holds us much as his belly can.
He can stow In his beak enough food for

a week.
I don't see how In tho Ti 11 he can. ,

Just now, however, tho pelicans which
havo been getting their food from Gatun
lake are In a bad way. Tho decaying
vegetation Is creating gases In the water
which are destroying tho fish, and this,
added to the paint which is washing oft
of the lock gates, has sent hundreds of
dead fish and reptiles over the spillway.
Of lato the fish mortality has been de-

creasing, and when the water is cleared
of dead trees, as It will be within a short
time after the lake assumes Us normal
level, the number of fish will rapidly in-

crease.
Scenlo Marvel of World.

The big steamers will be several hours
in crossing Lake Gatun, and I predict
that the beautlles of the voyage will be
such that It will make this place one of
the scenic marvels of tho world. The
tropical Islands, with their palms and
bamboos, their great fern trees and their
magnificent forest giants, bound to-

gether with the lianas, will be in plain
view. The lake, which Is now slightly
muddy from the vegetation and tho
floods, will then be as clear as crystal,
and the tourist will look over a mirror
of silver at the emerald wonders of the
tropics. Off to the south as he near the
Gatun dam ho will see a range of
mountains which some claim to be a part
of South America. It is, in fact, the be-
ginning of the Andes, which are here
like ant hills in comparison with the
giant volcanoes which wall the western
side of that continent.

As the ships cross the lake travelers
will have a good sight of the dam and the
locks. ?u dam li already becoming

grass grown, and It will be Utile more
than a great mound or windrow of earth
holding back l water. At the left hand
Is the spllhvn. cnnsUtlng of ten great
black steel grates which move up and
down between structures of concrete.
This spillway Is In tho shape of the seg-

ment of a circlo. It has an Iron walk on
the top. One docs not realise Its Immens-
ity until ho comos close to It, but then it
Is very Impressive.

There Is a good-size- d Island right In
front of the dam, and In going from the
spillway to the locks on the opposlto side
we sail between tho Island and the dam.
The dam has a wide approach or channel
between concrete walls and tho ships go
from this right into tho locks,

round the l.m-U.i- .

During my stay at Gatun somo of the
locks were empty and some were filled,
so that I had an excellent opportunity to
see how they looked. They are, enormous
Vats which rise In three great steps fromthe level of tho Atlantic to above the
ciBiuy-iivc-loo- t. level of Lako Gatun.Everything OGtineCtrd Willi (tlA tAAa lm

tf the most masslvo description and stilltho machinery Is so dcllcato that a child
could operate them. The great gates.
wn.cn are in rnct mighty double doors of
iron. sw(ng like I ho folding doors of an

country Imrn. They move
as smoothly as though thoy were as light
as feathers or bo many sheets of news-paper. Nevertheless, one of tho doors or
leaves of tho larger gates Is seven feet
thick and so heavy that It would take
1.500 horses to haul it If it were brriMsn
up and put on two-hors- o wagons.

When these gntea are shut thoy do notrequire to be locked or fastened In nny
way to kce;i out the water. They just
come together, and that so tightly that a
Mece at metal thinner than tho hllkv hair
of your haby girl or one less than ono

of a foot thick could
not be wedged In between them. There

A Staple Medicine
for Every Family

JVb Self Respecting Group of
People Should be Without a

Good Pamily Laxative
It Is Inconceivable In this day of gen-

eral Intelligence that nny family would
bo without a simple remedy for tho
minor Ilia of life, for often by giving
such a remedy In tlmo a serious disease
can bo frustruted and a llfo saved.

For example, If at tho first sign of a
cold a simple laxatlve-tonl- c llk nr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin were given, the
Beginning of a serious lung affection or
of a typhoid fever might be avoided.
And also In headaches, nervousness, etc.,
a small doso of this remedy would re-

lievo tho congestion and rcplnco dis-
tress with comfort. Mothers clvo It f o
tiny Infants and little children, and
grown people take It with equally good
effect.

Thousands of good American homes
aro never wlthqut it, nmong them tho
homo of Mrs. C. A. Wright, 1831 Rasa-den- a

Ave., Long Beach, Col. Sho had
considerable trouble raising little Law-
rence, three years old, but after rcgu-Ictin- g

his bowels with small doses of
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin ho began to
thrive and she has had no furthor
trouble with him. They use It genorally
In her home.

Syrup Pepsin saves tho health of tho
family, and It saves doctor's bills. It Is
a guaranteed cure for any form of
stomach, liver anad bowel trouble, con-
stipation, Indigestion, biliousness, gas on

"AnxlouB M." Give your children for
bedwettlng 10 to 15 drops In water before
meals the following Tincture cubebs, 1
dram; tincture Hiub aromatic, 2 drams;
comp. fluid balmwort, 1 or. Mix well.
This should be given about one hour be-

fore meals in water.
"T, R. A." wrltes:-- "I am afflicted

with catarrh in throat and nostrils. Weak
eyes and headache have resulted. Please
advise what to use?"

Answer; Obtain a two ounco package
or box of antiseptic vllano powder and
use it according to the directions which
accompany each package.

"X. Y. 55." writes: "My hair Is harsh
aud dead looking and my scalp is covered
with dandruff. Can you help me?"

Answer: Get a 4 oz. Jar of plain yel-
low mlnyol and use It regularly and your
hair will becomo soft and fluffy and It
will bring back the Intense natural color
in the hair: your dandruff will bn cured
and you will be reworded with a healthy
growth of hair.

"Mrs. G." writes: "I want something
to Increase my weight about IS or 0
pounds. My blood Is thin, watery and I
have a pale complexion. Doctors say I
un aenemlc."

Answer; Probably your assimilative
functions are Impaired and aenemla is
the result. I would advise that you begin
taking three grain hypo-nucla- tablets
at once and continue until your blood is

with red and white corpus-
cles. These tablets aid digestion and
cause the body to assimilate the fatty
elements In food, thus giving color,
weight and strength to the abnormally
thln'

"Tom K." writes: "I have been unable
to work for some weeks on account of
rheumatism. What would you advise?'

Answer: Take tho following and 1 am
sure you will soon be back at your work
again. Mix the following at home and at
take a teaBpoonful at meal times and at
bed time: Iodide of potassium. 2 drams;
sodium salicylate, K drama; wine of

ounce; comp. essence cardlol,
1 oz.; fluid balmwort, 1 oz.; and syrup
sarsaparllla, 6 ozs.

"Clara" writes: "I havo had a cough
for obout a' year and fear I shall never
be rid of It. as it gets worse with efery
fresh cold I contract, Could you give roe
a remedy?"

Answer: I can give you a remedy that
I am sure will relievo you and ono that

Is, not a drop of water that oozes through,
There nre ninety-tw- o doors or leaves of
this kind In the locks, and they weigh
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to a good sized load for 1M.00O horses, or
tnough to load a two-hors- o wagon train
thirty-eig- ht miles in length.

"t.lKht Aloud the Shore."
The most characteristic feature of the

canal locks to be seen as ono looks at
them over the water are the many col-
umns of concrete ending In gigantic arms
which hold the clectrlo lights, making
the workings as bright by night as by
day. These pillars of light run along on
both sides of the locks, and In the center
they form an avenue that would be an
ornament to any park or to any city
upon earth. There Is some talk of plant-
ing palms between tho lights, but this
Is doubtful, ns their shado might obscure
the lights.

The electricity which supplies theso
lights, and also those for tho whole
cn'nsl, comes from the hydro-olcctrl- o

Plant now building. This will be oper-
ated In connection with the fall of tho
water from the level of Gatun lake to
the spillway floor, a height about that
of a seven-stor- y house. Tho generation
Is by great turbines, and enough of a
current will be produced to not only light
the canal and work the locks at both
ends, but to furnish force and power for
tho mighty machine shops docks and
ether equipment at tho terminals. Tho
transmission line which will carry this
current from one sldo of the canal to the
other Is now In the course of erection.
The wires will bo hung to pouts of struc-
tural steel resting on concrete bases nnd
running across tho railroad track, high
above tho cars. There will bo enough
electricity generated to move the trains
of tho Panama railroad, and If necessary
this lino can he used for that purpose
with but slight additional expense.

FRANK G. CAKPKNTKH.
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eating, etc. Have no hesitancy about
giving it to any member of tho family,
however young or old, for It contains
nothing Injurious to the youngest person.

A bottle can be obtained at any nearby
drug store for fifty cents or ntin ttntln.
The latter slzo Is moro economical nnd
Is bought by those who have already
convinced themselves nf i(n m.-i- t.

Syrup Pepsin users learn to discard pills,
suns, camartlca and purgatives generally
as they aro too great a shock to any
averdgo system.

Famalles wlshlncr tn trv n
bottlo can obtain It postpaid by address-
ing Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 19 Wash-
ington St., Montlcello, 111. A postal
card with your namo and address on It
win ao.

(KeDoCTOR

jOr.Zcivs DaAcr
The questions answered below are gen-

eral In character; the symptoms or dis-eases nre. given and tho answers shouldapply to any case of similar nature.Thoie wishing further advice, free, may
address Dr. Lewis Buker, Collcgo J3ull.l-In- g.

College-Ullwoo- d streets, Dayton, O.,

?p? .f?r rfnlr' Ku" nar" n(J address
.....oi U7 KivBii, inn oniy initials or ficti-tious name will bo used In my answers,
flip prescriptions can be filled ut any
well-stock- drug store. Any drugzUtcan oMer of wholesaler.

Is absolutely harmless and pleasant totake. Mnk a syrup with ono pint ofgranulated Bugur and one-ha- lf pint ofboiling water, put on the flro und let Itcomo to a boll, then cool and add thecontents of a 21-- 3 oz. bottlo of essenco
mentho-laxen- e, which you can purchase

a,,y. a!2.'s "tore, and you will have aPint of the finest cough syrup on themarket today. It Is about eight timescheaper than ordinary labeled coubIimedicines and will last much longer,

"Miss Cella" writes: "I suffer with my
stomach and have to llvo on a very
limited diet. Pleae prescribe somethingso that I can digest food und overcome
this nmiaea and distress."

Answer: Tablets tiioprptlne. you willfind most effectlvo If regulurly used forseveral weeks. Thoy nro sold In healedcartons with full directions.

"Adam J." writes: "A period has
In my llfo whero I find my naturalstrength and nervous system fulling mo.

I do not rcctiporato as of yore. My foodand rest seem not to benefit as thoy
should. Am weak, despondent and unableto perform tho duties which were as-
sumed earlier In life, whlln mv ninlilllnn
for work and pleasure Is slowly going.' i

Answer; i inuiK a poweriui, Harmlesstonlo and nervine medicine will rejuve-
nate and restore the functions of dlgestlon, assimilation, and elimination biInvigorating the nervous system. Obtainthree grain cadomene tablets, packed In
sealed tubes and take us per directionsaccompanying.

Ellon J. inks; "I am only 23 years old
and weigh 190 pounds. 1 am short, fatand uncomfortable. I dislike to go Incompany, as 1 feci embarasscd. Can you
advise a face reducing remedy?"

Answer: Anyone who Is too fleshy cansafely take arbolono tablets. They
are sold by d druggists In
sealed tubes with full directions for use.
A pound a day, If used regularly, can be
taken off,

Q. It." writes; "Please advise some-
thing to take that will cure chronic con-
stipation. I havo suffered for years and
have used many kinds of pills, but they
do not cure."

Answer: think most or tho Illness Is
caused by chronic constipation. If the
following tablets are taken regularly they
will gradually effect a cure as they stim-
ulate the liver and bowels into healthy
action. They are packed In sealed tubes
and are called threo grain Biilphcrb tab.
lota (not sulphur tablets) with full di-

rections for taking. They will also purify
the blood and tone up the entire sys-
tem. If you are dyspeptic, take tablets
triopeptlne. These two medicines you will
find in any to drug storu,
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that delicious
taste pure

Log
Cabin Syrup.
1 1 goes great
these snappy
mornings
your
cakes

TOWUE'S
.OGCABI
YRU

Log Cabin Syrup is a
delicious treat serVed
with every meal.
Order a from your
grocer today you will
know by the Log
Cabin Can.
If your grocer doesn't handle
Log Cabin Syrup, send us his
name and 25 cents and we
will forward a
ure pint can prepaid Par-
cel Post and also our Free
Recipe Book containing many
delicious maple dishes.

Towle Maple
Products Co.

Dept. 37,
St. Paul, Minn- -

of
maple in

on
wheat

can

it

you full meas- -'
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Tell the whole town
of that want of yours by a
classified ad in "The Bee."

Phone Tyler 1000


